
Gavi DOCG
Le Marne

vintage: 2018
producer’s vintage notes: “The 2018 vintage is characterized by a later winter / spring 
period that had abundant snow and rain, which allowed the water reserves to recuperate 
nicely after the dry 2017 vintage. 
The vegetative cycle began under normal conditions, but May and early June put a strain 
on the viticulturists, whom had to promptly intervene with anti-peronospora treatments 
and agronomic practices to ensure proper plant health. 
The season continued on with a hot and dry summer, but the abundant growth of grapes 
necessitated the vital step of thinning to bunches (eliminating excess grape clusters, aroun 
30-35%), which allowed the remaining clusters to ripen well. 
It was the late summer / autumn period, with its ideal climate of mild days and cool 
nights), that was decisive in obtaining perfectly ripe and healthy grapes with a fantastic 
development of aromatic properties. 
The harvest took place from the 20th to the 26th of September, which an ideal time 
period and aligned with historic harvest periods. 
Gavie Le Marne 2018 is intense and fragrant in the nose with a wide, yet elegant, profile 
on the palate. It is fresh with a rare balance that distinguishes it as a great vintage of Gavi.” 
Stefano Chiarlo, winemaker

grape variety: cortese 
soil: clay marl 
vineyard exposure: located on high hills, the Ligurian sea is a few kilometres to the 
south and the Apennines to the west create a unique microclimate
method of cultivation: Guyot
harvest: manual harvest, preceded by summer thinning of excess bunches of grape
vinification: partial cold maceration followed by a soft-press and fermentation 
with indigenous yeasts for 12 /15 days a temperature between 16 and 18°C in steel 
tanks 
refinement: an average of 3-4 months with its yeast in steel tanks 
colour: straw yellow with brilliant green hues
nose: elegant, fresh with the scents of golden apple, acacia flower, citrus and bread 
crust 
taste: well-structured, fragrant. Good length with finish which is round and savoury
accompanies: carpaccio of meat and fish, sushi, spaghetti with clams, grilled fish

alcohol: 12.65% | acidity: 5.90 g/l | ph: 3.18
serving temperature: 10-11° C
bottle sizes: 0,750 l. - 1,5 l.
closure: cork


